
Grant Armistead is originally from Dover, DE, Grant and states that he “was in one of the 
last dumb classes to go to Wake Forest University, where he barely graduated in 1991.”  
Grant (aka, Mr. Ashley Armistead) and Ashley joined Selwyn Avenue Presbyterian Church 
in 1997, where they raised their two boys, Grant and Connor.  The Armisteads have a dog 
named Daisy who loves Grant more than Ashley and their sons.  When not working, Grant 
enjoys beating (routinely and quite easily) his college roommate, Kris Phillips (also a 
SAPC member) at golf.  Grant has previously served as an Elder.

Elders, Class of 2025

Libby Guinan has been a member of Selwyn Church since the 70’s.  Her daughter, Betsey, grew up 
in the church attending Sunday School, youth group and participating in many opportunities 
offered by Selwyn.  Libby and her husband, Richard, have a blended family with a total of four 
adult children and eight grandchildren.  A graduate of Queens, Libby is now retired from a long 
career in post-secondary education administration.  She now spends time with family and enjoys 
time on Bald Head Island, skiing, traveling, and pursuing a variety of interests.  Libby shares, 
“Selwyn has always felt like home to me.  I totally appreciate the welcoming attitude of the 
members and staff, the atmosphere of respect and inclusiveness, and the strong commitment to 
community outreach.”

Christy Horne has been a member of Selwyn since 2001.  This is her second time serving as an 
Elder.  Her husband of 25 years is Charles Horne and they have two amazing children, Hampton, 
a Junior at Appalachian State University and Liza, a Freshman at the University of Tennessee.  
Christy has been a Selection Coordinator/Interior Design for Mills Eloge’s Custom Homes for 
almost six years.  She and Charles enjoy being empty nesters with new time for travel, hikes, 
and reading.

Hannah King, along with husband Bailey, have two boys, Charlie (3½) and Henry (20 
months).  They joined Selwyn in 2017.  Hannah was born and raised in Charlotte and 
graduated from Clemson University in 2007.  The family loves to attend Clemson and Wofford 
football games whenever possible.  She is an Area Sales Manager for PaceMate, a digital health 
company for Cardiac Remote Monitoring.  Hannah and Bailey served as SAPC Youth 
Volunteers from 2018-2020, until their second son was born.  Hannah considers these years 
to have been special in forming relationships within the church.  These relationships have 
expanded as her family has grown, and Charlie and Henry adore these special friends.  
Hannah looks forward to serving the church and continuing to build friendships.

Jodie Bolewitz joined Selwyn in 2008.  She has previously served on the Session, was the 
moderator of the Child Development Center Group, and also served on the team supporting 
the SAPC 75th Anniversary Fund.  Jodie works for RSM, an accounting and consulting firm on 
the national marketing team.  She and her husband Mike have three children, all graduates of 
the Selwyn Child Development Center. 



Roy Koppelmann and his wife, Katie, joined SAPC in 2021 and together they enjoy 
parenting three “Koppel-kids” (Casey age 5, Caroline 3, and Carter 1½).  Originally from 
Chicago and a graduate of Northwestern University, Roy has lived in Charlotte for ten 
years.  At his former church Roy was a trustee leading renovation projects for the 
congregation.  He’s a commercial real estate investor and home developer.  In his spare 
time Roy is an avid reader, enjoys volleyball and boating, and spending time with the 
family at Lake Lure.  He also enjoys coaching and mentoring other real estate investors.  
Roy loves the Chicago Cubs. 

Susan Lemmon and her husband John, joined SAPC in 1988 and raised their two sons, 
Scott and Nick, here.  The daughter of a Methodist Minister, she grew up in different South 
Carolina towns, but calls Columbia home.  Susan has a Master's degree in Social Work from 
USC and retired after working in Mental Health programs for 30 years, early on as a 
therapist with adults, and later as a developmental specialist with young children and their 
parents.  She loves spending time with her five grandchildren, viewing independent films, 
and trying new vegetarian recipes.  She was a Loaves and Fishes volunteer before the 
pandemic.  Susan was previously ordained as a Deacon at Selwyn.  Her longest SAPC 
commitments have been the Selwyn Life Sunday School Class and the Intercessory Prayer 
Group.  She is so glad to be back in Sunday School and Worship in person!

Althea Muldrew is a rising senior at Myers Park High School.  She is the daughter of Todd 
Muldrew and Casey Cothran, and older sister to Ben Muldrew.  She loves days at the lake, 
baking, art, reading stories, and time with family and her pets.  Althea is active in Selwyn’s 
youth program in many ways, including Appalachia Service Project, attending Montreat 
Youth Conference, Youth Game Nights, and Second Sunday Service. Althea’s kindness and 
welcoming spirit can be seen in many ways; Althea is the first to welcome a younger youth 
into a game, lend a close ear to a friend in need, and always offers a helping hand.  Althea is 
nominated to serve a one-year term as Youth Elder.

Tracie Northan has been a member of Selwyn Avenue Presbyterian Church since 2014. 
She and her husband, Mark, have been married for 19 years and have two daughters. 
Emma is a sophomore at Myers Park High School and Meredith is a 7th grader at Alexander 
Graham Middle School.  Tracie is a member of the Presbyterian Women’s Circle - Daughters 
of Faith and has been a dedicated volunteer at her girls’ schools.  She and her daughters 
were baptized together at SAPC by Lori Raible on July 20, 2014.

Bobby Yurkutat has been a member of Selwyn since November 2020, and joined with his 
family, wife Barbara and children Anna Grace and Caroline (both 15).  He has held leadership 
positions in previous churches and has served on non-profit boards as well.  He enjoys travel, 
hiking, and sports, especially Wake Forest (Go Deacs!).  He works at Truist in Human Resources.  
He and his family relocated to Charlotte about two years ago as a result.  Bobby is excited and 
thankful to serve Selwyn in this capacity.  
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